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q &r Jumbo Bananas Pure Wheat Bran Best Grade ShipstufF Best Bread Meal Best Patent Flour Best Straight Flour Best Timothy Hay White Clipped Oats Horse and Mule Feed Suerene Dairy Feed B ;st Table Salt Best Chicken Feed Table Irish Potatoes Granulated Sugar it all-Mas on Fruit Jars
Jelly glasses, jar rubbers, all kinds candy, chewing gum. 
Suear~House molasses, pure apple vinegar, and Beet Pulp 
the best dairy feed on earth.

MERCHANTS’ SUPPLY CO.
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F o r T he

A t l a n t a  J o u r n a l

Daily, Sunday & Semi-
Weekly

Circulation South of BaltimoreLargest
BY MAIL

Tl

A R em ing ton
iTypewriter-- 

P l u s

Daily & Sunday $7.00 per annum
Daily only 5.00
Sunday only 2.00 iSemi-weekly 1.00
All the News! All the Time!!

Visible
Writingand
Addins

Here is the machine which will do everything that any typewriter
has ever done; wjiich will write straightaway or tabulate, in one or many 
oolumns; which • will, do • any tabular work, however intricate, with the 
speed of ordinary writing;

Which wiil write and add, and add when it writes, in one column 
or as many columns as the paper will hold;

Which will subtract as easily as it adds, in all or any columns where 
adding is done; ‘ • ■'>■<■■■

Which is a complete billing, tabulating, adding and subtracting 
machine— all in one;

Which is also a complete auditing machine—accurate itself and 
exacting accuracy from those who use it, which will defect errors 
and prevent errors as well*, . ..

Which establishes a new standard of time Mid labor saving m every 
variety of combined writing and adding work.

Re m i n g t o  n
Adding and Subtracting Typewriter

(Wahl Adding Mechanism)

Rem ington Typewriter Company
(tasorpMfc-v*)

610 E. Main S tJ iE iiM iV a .

J. D. & L  B. Whitted
The Animal Slimmer Clearance Sale 

of Ladies suits, White goods, Emby, tis
sue, Silks, Shirt waists, Straw hats, 
Ladies trim hats and shapes.

AD of these goods are from our own 
stock, offered the first time, today, at 
Greatly Reduced Prices. The values 
ia this clearance sale are such as should 
invite immediate purchases. The gar
ments are qualities that no one will hes
itate over before purchasing, there is 
no need for this, as every one is from 
our own stock— nothing better.

Tlie Store for Values

J, D. t  L B,

IIEIEYEI T il IEEI

A GENERAL TflHIC •  TAKE GROVE’S
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tonic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

Yon know what yon are taking when you take Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the formula is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tonic properties of QUININ33 and IRON. It is as strong as the strongest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Form. It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Weakness, general debility and loss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness, without purging. Relieves nervous depression and low  spirits. Arouses" the liver ;tc action and purifies the blood. A True Tonic and Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
No family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist. We mean it. 50c.

F a r m s

1 S3 acre red land farm 1-2 mile South of Mebane.
100 acre red land farm 2 miles South of Mebane.
200 acre red land farm 2 miles West of Mebane.
240 acre gray tobacco land farm 10 miles North 

of Mebane* N. C.
41 acre red land farm between Mebane and Swep

sonville, N. C.
126 acre gray land farm 1 mile of Elon College.
80 acre gray land farm at Glen Raven, N. C.
191 acre gray land farm at Glen Raven, on the 

macadam road.

If you want a good farm, write or call
on the

h  Bttk Seat Of Art* H ah ; Tknr 

: is Hustled Away.

Coaticook, Quebec, Sept, 3 
—Harry K. Thaw pried ; oat of 
the Shebrooke jail on a >writ of 
habeas corpus obtained by a 
coupe of William Travesi Jerome, 
enjoyed three minutes of liberty 
this afternoon and then was 
seized by the Dominion immigra
tion authorities and hustled by 
automobile to this little town 
where tonight he paced the floor 
in the immigration detention 
room. '

Tomorrow morning a special 
board of injury will set in his 
case and by night he may be 
thrust acrpss the Vermont bor
der as an undesirable alien. It 
was generaly predicted tonight 
that before many hours Thaw 
would be back in the Matteawan 
asylum from which he escaped 
Sunday August 17.

The beginning of the end of 
Thaw’s refuge in Canada came 
with dramatic swiftness A 
writ of habeas corpus sued out 
last Saturday at the direction of 
Jerome, with John Boudreau, 
chief of police of this village as 
petitioner was sustained by 
Matthew Hutchinson, Superior 
judge of this district at Stf Fran
cis, sitting in chambers at Sher
brooke.

Stolid, p. Hid, numb* Thaw sat 
not five feet from the judge as 
he read the decision. When in 
the very last paragraph the court 
declared him a free man, Thaw 
seemed to crumple up on the 
lounge where he sat.
A cigar stump fell from his left 
hand and from his right flutter
ed two gay bits of ribbon a child 
had given him. ,

But he did not rise. W. K. 
McKeown, of his counsel, leaned 
over and patting him on the 
shoulder, wHs jered. Thaw rai
sed his big, staring eyes and 
stood up.

Immigration officers moved 
near him and then Thaw beg 
slowly to move to the door. At 
the threshold Assistant Superin
tendent Roberson, of the immi
gration Bureau, said simply: 
“Come with us, Mr. Thaw.” 
And without a word, except 
horse goodbye to the reporters. 
Thaw obeyed. 1 A  few minutes 
later a gray roadster streaked 
away from the courthouse. 
In the back seat was Thaw. He 
had n it even been given time to 
pack his scanty betqftgfin'gs anc 
volumir.oas corresponds ri ee‘ 'i h 
his cell, . In an hour he was here 
in Coaticook guarded in the det 
ention room by two: stalwar 
Dominion piolice None butcoun 
sel was allowed id see him.
! The 23 mile trip over was with 
but special incident. Thaw ex 
pressed; no su.prise, evinced nt 
grief. Behind him trailed his 
defeted lawyers.

Figkting Opiw .

mm

Thirty-five natiohB have join
ed in appro ving the general con
vention designed to prevent 
traffic in habit forming drugs, 
according to the report of Dr, 
Hamilton Wright, who, with 
Loyd Bryce, American minister 
at the Hague, represented the 
United States at the recent in- 
ernational opium conferences 
field at the Hague. It is for 
congress to say, says the Flint 
ournal, whether or not the ae- 
ion of our representatives mak

ing this country one of the thir
ty* fi ve signatories to the agree
ment shall be ratified.

How great has been the spread 
of the opium habit was only sur
mised up to the time of the rec
ent conference. It  developed 
here that while the vice had a J  

most enslaved the whole people 
of China, its tentacles have been 
: iastened upon, a very large por
tion of the movement, such as 
las been proposed, would prac- 
iically abote the evil, and undou
btedly congress will consent to 
this country participating ia 
such a movement. Not .to do so 
would be retrogressive. 1 The ac
tion taken by the thirty-five 
nations is a new evidence of the 
uplifting tendency of modern. 
civilization and a recognition of 
modern ci vilization and a recog
nition of the fact that nations as 
men realize their duties to hum
anity,—Battle Creek Enquirer.

Corn Crop Damaged,

Central Loan & Trust Co.
W. W. Brown, Manager

Burlington, - - North Carolina

Woods Turnip Seed by Weight 
And Ice Cream While You Wait

a t

B u r l i n g t o n  D r u g  C o .

The Dispatch or

Durham, Sept. 3. — Durham 
has been ali day in the grip 
the worst rain and windstorm 
ihat it has experienced in j ears 
and a great deal o,f damage 
has been done to crops. The 
wind has also damaged some o: 
the buildings in the city, 
large number of treas have 
been blown down and some o 
the telephone wires have been 
displaced.
; Following a night that was 

clear, the rain began to fall 
this morning before 5 o'clock 
and, accompanied by heavy 
wind, has fallen steadily for the 
past eight hours. All of the 
Greeks and streams of the com
munity are over their banks, 
and the crop of lowland corn is 
flooded and badly damaged by 
the water.
! The tobacco farmers of Dur

ham County have saved the 
greater part of their crop, for 
most of them had completed 
their cutting Monday and Tues
day and this crop was in barns. 
However these farmers have 
suffered almost a complete loss 
of their crop, for they have tak
en all their help during the past 
two weeks to get the tobacco 
cut, and very little of the com 
and fodder had been taken care

While the lowland corn has 
been washed by the water ifi 
streams, the corn planted on the 
hills has been blown arid terribly 
cut up by the wind, Hardly a 
a stalk in the county was stand
ing this afternoon.

That part of the fodder which 
had been pulled had not been 
taken in, and this was damaged 

j by the rain, The fodder still on 
the stalk has been split into 

I'shreds. Some of. it, will -be har- 
| vested, but the damage is g£.eat, 
and the indications are that 

! Durham County farmers, or at 
! least some of them, will have to 

t* a * T i r** 1 buy roughage for the coming
6 Months 50c.'Winter.

The First Soap.

Who invented soap? Accord
ing to Pliny, soap was an inven
tion of the Gauls, who used it 
for giving a bright hue to the 
hair. He also states that it was 
employed by the Germans both 
as a medicinal and as a cleans
ing agent, t wo kinds being used- 
hard and soft. There is reason 
to believe tnat it was introduced 
into Germany by the Romany 
though on this point there .is , 
some difference of opinion. .

Homer tells us in the “Odyss
ey” that Nausicaa, daughter of 
Alcinous, king of the Peaecian^ 
and her attendants washed clo
thes by treading upon them • 
with their feet in pits of water* 
so that apparently she and her 
servants were unacquainted 
with the use of soap. >

The fact that soap ; was obtain- 
able by boiling together .oily, or 
.a'ty substances ana alikass wat- 
known at t.n ekjrly period ot* his- ’ 
tory, but it must be bofrte in 
mind that the substance'-referr
ed in the Old Testament • and 
translated “soap” (Jeremiah & 
22, “For though thou ' wash 
thee withniter-pi operly, natron- 
soda- and take thee much soap,'* 
and Malachi iv, 2,■'/ ■ “For he i* ’ 
like a refiner's fire and like 
fuller’s'' soap”) refer to the 
alkali itself and not to the sub
stances prepared from oily nodd
ies and these alkaline matters.

The French word for soap 
(savon) is supposed to have been 
drived from the fact of its hav
ing been manufactured at Savo
na, near Genoa.

The manufacture of soap. ... be
gan in London in 15154, before 
which time it was supplied tar 
Bristol at a penny per pound. 
A duty was imposed on soap in  
1721, but after several reduction® 
was totally repealed in 1853. -*~ 
London Journal.

Only $1.00 Per Yr.

Seventeen-inning Game was Play

ed at Liberty.

Liberty, Aug. 13. — In one of the 
fastest games ever witnessed on 
the local diamond the fast West 
End team, Greensboro defeated 
Liberty by the score of 5 to 1 
alter 17 innings of hard and fast 
play Saturday. Biloro, West 
End’s classy southpaw, had the 
Liberty men at his mercy 
throughout the entire game, be* 
ing credited with 16 strikeouts.

In the 15th inking, after two 
were out, C. Bowman drew four 
balls, stole second and bcoi-vo , 
first run of the game on: Usa-ioU!* 
long single to left. Liberty tied 
the score in their half of the I5th« 
In the 17th three hits, two error* 
and a wild throw enabled West 
End to score four runs. This is 
the second game that Liberty 
has lost this season.
Batteries: West End, Bilbro and 
Lamb; Liberty, Hobson and 
Langley.

LIST Of UNCLAIMED LETTERS
Remaining in Post office at 

Burlin^ton^W. C 30,19I& 
Gent£emen ;̂  '
La d ies : ‘ .■

Person’s calling fbr any of these 
letters will please say “Adver
tised,” and, give date of adver
tised list.

| F. L. Williamson, P. M.
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